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\\'e puli,l: w-'v h wre:t4 full r-port of

the e:tupai.;1n in(ttog lM' here la-t
Friday ::; our <,pac w i,11 permnit. We

hiav- b r(ltint,- v 7 diIwe, :nl have

b.a , nb,u'., "en i :f w I h ber il-

eli n ( I, t", :Wr:i wh t it" pt"oph-
t hi f t he 11:aii a -I!r.(" Ihe l:v,

Th1er ar <,ne ( r Iwo ! hi ,g-, howmev-

4"r, ::tat w e 11 -ir,. t(, r-f' r '!'1 .

.\1r. Til in:ti sail if lhe w "r' elr eted(

;lverno) he wo-il1 rermm)nIeIid in his
fir-t \ a; . :r, ,suchi red(lu(ti,n of sala-
ri(s and(1 ex(rwnSt"- as wo"ut(uhi save "the
,pc lle"' lcn u,I@. \\'e listenled and ex-

weeted to lar hiin point out s(irmie of

the pha-"e> where iic. woul(i r(eotninen(d

s'ucl rt'dur'tc)tis, ad1i tell ws'hert', inl his

(pini,t, tOre coiuld1 bev retu(tion.If
lIe pointed out onie single instanlce inl

whieh he could recomledl a single
reductiont we failed to hear it. lIe is a

bo(ld :nd4 o utspoken m11an, and if lie call

rea;ly poilt out to "the ptiople" where

sliio,00p4 :iliiiu:y ca bI .:1aVed to theni
we would ie exeedin ly glad to

have hims dO it. That is a big item, and

if the taxpayers van be saved that
inuch each year they ougit to k:now
where and how. IBut really Mr. Till-

tan could do no more than recom-

meii it. It would he left at last to

the I.egislature.
Mr. Tillhan diid not seem to favor

the ridIuct ion of the' salaries of the
State oflicers, for he said he would

save "the people" imuch more than the
pitiful .umi of $:t,-0U:, t he amount of his
salary. BIut as a mat ter of fact, even

though the salaries of State oflicers
were reduced, it would not afFect the

salary of the (Governor, for the (onsti-
tution expressly says the salary of the
(Governor shall not be reduced during
his terml of. ofilve.
He said he w"uhlu1 have ten thous-

and copies of the Comptroller Gen-
eral's report pulblishi-ed, and distri-
bute1 so that "t he people" could see

where the ioney went. That would

require an additional expenise, and

t here would not be oIle man out of fifty
V!i> would ever re:a it atter lie had it.

i'pon the whole we have been uta-
ble to see one single reform that he ad-

voeated, or one single instance pointed
out by limi where ie proposed to save

othe people" one dollar of money. He

hal a good deal to s:y about the aris-

toeracy an(d the ring and the politi-
e.a.s..itle coinio p.ople, ad all

that. sort of thming, buti inasmluchi as

lie poses as the frienid of "thie peo-
pIe,'' and the great :voeate of reform,
there are many1I pleophle who really want
reform, andl if lie has any reform
nieasure to advanee they woulid like to
know whmere and wvhat it. is. He re-

peated his chairges of perjury against
eerraihi Seniators antd did so ini stronger
I inguage than heretofore.
He not only did this, but by askinhg

the people how they could expect to

get justice before a J udge whom he
charged with perjury, haid the effect of
instilling in the :inids of thec niasses a

dlisregard and disrespect for our courts.
Hie saidi somiethlingi about thew redtuc-

tion of freight rates on fertilizers to
New berry, and somie uindlerstood( h im
to mean that that h:ot beeni (only
b roughlt I'bout sin1ce the March (Con-
vettion ais a resul t of t hat convyen tion.
We did niot uniderstanid whlat were his
exact words. As iimatter of fact there
luts been a reduction ini freight t.o
New berry, bt itt took place before thle
31arch 4 oiivenition. At first it was re-

duced fromt $4.til to St9 per tont, by
aetion of~ lailro:ud Comumissin on

F'ebrulary 1, 1 Seo. O n .Februiary I19th
it wvas niade 8:00 per ton tfrotu ( ha:r-
lestoin to New berry.
Th'le people, the great niass oft the

people, the Democoratie voters of Newv-
berry, aiid of the whole St ate think for
themselves, and uniless we are very
muitch niuistaken, know;a good thiing
when ther see it.
We would like for MIr. Tillmain to

poinit out where and how hec expects to

save the pt op!e mionley. .lle has trunde
the clin es of ext ravoganee anid oif

phltial leprosy, anid we want sonie

I'i..\TITI'lDi.S ANL) i'E-:lCONAh,1Th Es.

Ti thme 1-'.ditor of The 1learld anud
Newvs:-hIe e:uanp~aiglnimay inow be
'oiisidered eioned t te pro'gramin e of
T'illmiian ismi declared. Pu blie meetings
have beeni blt in G.reenville, Spartan-
Ibuirg. L au rens, and Newbewrry, at each
one oft whichi ('apt. 11.1:.Ti!!mian and hits
lawy er lieuiltena:nts h ave hatd :inpIe opj-
paortiuity to putblishi the priinciples they
rofew :! t mea:sures they :l Vocalte.

.\ll of thiese live :nen----li. It. 'Tilbnman,
camlidlate for 4.overnori; 1. H. 4.Gary,
camnidarte for 4ieulteniant Gov'ernoru:

Y*. .1. P'ope, e:'amdidate totr Attorney
;enterail: h. I.. Liarley, canrdidIate for

\\ . I). .\i y tich!. eandl id:ate for Sulperini-
tiidentof 1-:dueat ion are meni of

miligenc an i d ex perience: it is t here-
.ore to Ic presuirnal thaM?thesy have,

their riovctment.

iheir r :m the ('iarlestoni \\'orldl
have .ro sly n:'epresenlted. thieir
spek ihe. the ha'ave veritied lhe suts-

piio whic 1 expres.sed a week algo,
tat the'Iliiir.pin woulda be a comn-

poiundi of plt itutdes :anrd persa:l itie's.
w ithr iothog r' sublstatial importance

to th people. The a ftour lawyer lieu-
enats hamve ladled out to the people

fr* tr.ii4he -.killet whmich Mr. Tilman

TIhna h':a- handed roumni the s.amie
artcle w:e with t'ersonal:t venom

T'he four lien:t ;:.s. bieing gZuenlmen
who. colid n t i-le,en ato1 mre spi :e
aindl r:t. r. Ihave pefre their part
I'v I! tering zieneralities wvhiicl have no4.
piirtjiul:ar lmeaingr. '\Ir. Tillhnani,be-

i:n.Z viniiv:e au rega:rdXess of? all
thiin gs savethe Ia sutaCces of thait bi ter
dlistutirince wh'ih hem iitmies with
!ht :n:ri'unof7' ro P. 11ms addnted to tihe
mleail w~ hjimh his subior diniates oifl'red

abI use. The did' 'a.j's d :as the
m"l:reh ato a!! d 4iIatvb thI ese tive

colaboa:os he le. demine andi
his- htou lawye at' ia tes is th1er'efore
witout noi,!nneni't' thme cr'owds
they'" have unde: taken to feedcrl towdis
v'ery hiungry, by tihe way. fomr some

substant iar food.s 4i1'"i

i., applettes ,i a ,w stra,, but w-

has appeased the hunger of none; for
while he has inflamed some portions of
the crowd against the "aristocracy,"
whatever he may mean by that term),

.and has perhaps made some up-
c-ountrymnen believe that they have
been wronged by the people of the low-
-"ountry, he has mentioned but two
I hings of :ny practical inonient. A nl
what is to Vbe gained by these wc

iiasures, he ha- failed to show.
Ilie has raised a great cry against the

I)epartrnen t of Agriculture, and has
1111ininated nt:u y things to its discredit,
but he has failed to show any dlis-
h'onr-stV or nlisrnanagenlemet on the
part of the P,oard or of the (onnli.-
sioner. Ile has Shown but one thing-
that lie is ignorant of the inanner in
which that department has been con-

duteled. Yet lie has the temerity to
iemtanI of the people tit they shall
uncl-nin that lepartrmcelt :uid all coU-

i eted with it, siruply 'ecause he does
not utder.tanul its op...aious. And
Ihis blind devotion to his prejudic"es lie
d, iantds, though it carries with it the
ch:rge of reckless unfaithfulness, if not
intentional dishonesty, on the part of
miien who have for years been rocog-
nized as amiong the most honorable and
fait hfl of our citizens. But why shouil
we have a revolution, if all the charges
were true? 'I'he Agricultural )epart-
ment. was established in the interest of
the farmers of the State, upon their
denand, and under regulations framed
by the leading llen inl that vocation.
I it has proved ineflicient let it be
abolished; or if it can he Inade more

useful by a transfer of its duties to
other hands, let that be done. But are

these questions to be settled by stump-
speeches? Can any man master the
question upon any array of figures
which could be made in an oral argu-
mient? The closest reading of the many
columns of printed matter which have
been laid before us in the newspapers
fails to make the case clear; and it is
utterly unreasonable to expect a crowd
to learn the details from Mr. Tillman's
harangues. A legislative investigation
which shall exhibit the full account is
the only method by which we can cx-

peet to be informed. It isamazing that
in a "campaig' of education" any can-

didate should have the effrontery to
ask the people to back him in an attack
upon a department of the government
and upon men of unblemished reputa-
tion, simply because that candidate does
not see how the department has been
mianaged, or why it has been managed
as it has.
The other tangible matter is the re-

apportionmlent of representation in the
House of Itepresen:tatiyes. This, by
the way, is not one of the demands of
the March Convention. The platform
of that convention, so far as re-appor-
tionient is concerned, relates only to
the State Democratic Convention, not
to the State Legis!ature. It is rather
curious that the platform which Ir.
'illnan wrote and carried to Columbia
in his pocket should have no mention
of the question in connection with
which he now makes his loudest talk
and ejects his rankest personal abuse.
Buti there is no dispute, in this se(-

tion of the State, in regard to the re-

apportionment contended for by Mr.
Tillman. It will not affect Newberry
('ounlty; for every scherre proposed
leaves us with exactly the representa-
tion which we have had for years. As
a measure for the up-country it has
now, as it has always had, the approval
of our people. I, for one, have been
dlisapp>int'd in the failure of the eflorts
for re-apportionmienlt; and L, for one,
amn not (disposed to condone the action
of otur former representatives, who re-
fused to join iln the re-apportioinent
nmeasures p)rop)osod in the Legislature
simiply because of the expenseC involved
inl it.~ I think that small expense did
not justify Legislators in refusing to
carry out the imiperative requiremlent
of the conistitution. Yet [ do not
charge those gentlemen with perjury,
nor wvith any wilful failure of duty. I
acquit Dr. Pope, Mr. Sligh, and all
others who opposed the enumeration,
of any dishonesty or want of regard for
the oath of office taken by themi. I can
readily see the consideration which
affected their minds. But how is Mr.
Tillman to be justified in his argument?.
IHe says that the failure to vote for the
re-appoitionimen t constituted actual
perjury. He goes on to say that lhe
par'dons those of the offenders whbo vio-
lated their oaths in order to save a little
money. Who gave hirni tihe right to
pardIon crime or sin? And why does

le undertake to pardon? I presuml1e,
because though he thinks they have
sinned much, they have loved much-
that is, they have loved Trillmanli much.
This looks as if Mr. Tillman were not
only posing as a Mloses, but arrogating
to himself the authority of the Savior.
And when this apostle of virtue goes
out of his way to insiinuate against an
honored member of our judiciary cor-
ruption in his office, or the dlanger of
corrupt practices by him in that otlice,
and this against a mian who has no

opportunity to meet hiim before the
people, the incorrigible venom and
mialice of the man is made clear to all
who are able to see.
And this is tihe campaign so far. No

word is said by MIr. Ti Illman in favor of
Clemson College-probably because he
knows it to be safe. No showing is
made of the manner in which taxes
may be reduced. No law is prop)osed
by ivhichl mlen's liberties are to be pro-
tected, or by which thleir property is to
be secured. No mleaLsure is prop)osed
by which our burthens shall be lighted
or otur welfare advanced. Nothing is
suggested wvhich can at all help the
people of Newvberry. Nothing tangi-

ile is offereCd except the re-aplpor'tionl-
menit, inl whiich all of our1 people agree,
and which any man from Newberry
would feel bound to vote for in the Leg-
islature. There is on113 this re-ap)por-
tionenlt advocated by MIr. Tillmuan,
coupled with the ab)use of the so-called
aristocraiev and abuse of some of the
men who v->ted against re-apportion-.
met. W\hat sort of a savior of the
people is this?

shall write you niext week on the
subject oif the so-('alledl aristocrac'y.

.June 17th, 1890i.

[ Augusta 'h ron iee.]

ruernatorial campaign speaking here
to-day was the moest excitinlg that:t has1
ocurred.
Te'lerpdie facilit ites are nlot eqhual to

the enmergencey.

During Gen'i. l.arie's specechi a dis-
nruance arose whic(h threatened sonie-

tlhing serious. lt was happily quelled.
The crowdl numnbered 100(0, and was

n~aly equa:lly divided bet ween Till-
man, Braitton and Earle followvers.
Gen. Bratton was literally covered

with tIowvers.
CaT. TII.LMAN's iao'NiiLESS FF.Anls.

'The speeches wvere tilled with sensa-
tianal incidents.

(apt. Tilhuan declared that the op-
positionl wvot try to prevent his elee-
ton either by votinlg the negro or by
ssassiatinlg himi. L. H. PAit..
A fourcolumn acc.oun t ofthe speeches
Was prepared anId hlanded to tile oper-
:itor, but lie wais unable to handle it.]
-rIL.LMAN CAP'Tt'RFS IIAMr'TON.

CHlAmtEsTox, S. C., Junie 17.-TIle
ihianites capt ured thle D)emocrat ie

eonventionl in Hampton Con1ty to-day
ndelected a Tillmian delegation to the

Democratie state convention which
:ndcts Sept. 10.

lIn the Ranc to the Endl.

i'ditor of~ ITe W\orld :In the report
.fte' Newberry Umet ing I anm adv'er-

tised as hiavingz withdrawn from the
race for Congress on aIceouut of ill
health. 'This is the second time my
oppoents have caused me to correct
hi. T am ini thle ,-,e to the cuil

Hon. W. C. 1;(net and .ir. '". r.

Calhoun, of Abbeville, two cant ddate=
for Congre-- frrn thia di-trict, reached
New berry on Thursday afternoon to be
here for th.: in)as- Im(-(ting on Friday.
(ol. Georg(e .1ohn;tone, a:;o a candi-
date for ('ongres4, rea(<hedl his home on

tit: salt iay' frorn th;: ul("ountry. Mr.
:lc"nt wat t he uetof Mlr. I:. L. Mt
('auhritnodMir. Calhoun wta oar-

tered at the Newberry Hotel.
'he Newherry Band and eiuite a

nurnbler of citizens of the towin ten-
dered all the trentlernlcn a se-renade on

ThIursdav night and got from each a

short s(e"ech. MIr. Benet was first
(all(-41 out. :trr(; fr(,r) the piazza of the
residne of .\lr. let'au:glhriln nade a

pleasant littlhe Sp(--ht inl which hip
Ihatked the g(nltle-ilonr) p,re;(lt, fur the
attention but sail h(" did 1o,t deetit it
the place nor time ti dilscuss t he political
issues o tlie day, Ibut le hoped at some

future tiic to express his views on the
political (ite,tions now agitating the

publi(" ruind :and that itf opportunity
were g-roited he voul do so with no'

unvertain ;oIll(l.
A fter a coull pie<es by tie h:nl the

l:arty nOve'l down in fr.,:(t of t!('

Newbcrry I lotel anl lr. Calhioun Was

called out. He said lie was not pre-
pared to mlakc a speeclh and that he
was taket somewhat by suprise, but
that it wasright and proper that all per-
sons who aspired to office should state

frankly and s<quarely the positions
they occupied, and this lie hoped to do
and was really at any and all times to
do it. As to State politics he thought
South ( arolina had one of the best and
most honestly alniistered govern-
ments in the Union and at all times
and on all occasions he would defend
the henor of Southi ('arolin2.
The part then repaired to the oflice

of(Col. (George .Johntstonie on Law Range,
and after music Johnstone was called
out. lie came to Lhe foot of the stairs
and delivered a very appropriate little
speech. lie said he was glad that his
fellow-citizens and townsrnen had
shown that courtesy and attention
that they had to those gentleien who
were his 01(otenlts in this race, yet
who were the guests of the city. He
thought this agitationti auoig the peo-
ple and public debate of matters of

government was right anditl proper and
could see nothing but good to result
thterefrot ; especially if t he discussions
Were c0n(1ucte( in soberniess, and with
(ue regard to the rights of all, but he
too, (lid not think it proper at this
tiluc to enter into the discussion of
pubi1lie (tlc'stiols. lie said there was

one thing of which he was proud and
that was that during the fifteen years
that le had been in public life that
he had always had the support of his
own couity for any public position to
which lie had a;pired.
The crowd that turnel out was not

large but. it was pleasalnt and every-
tintig was lan(lsolnely done.

L.EXNG(TON LYNCl iEi:s ItEE.

Tihe .Jury Iletnal n Out One Ilouir and

ir3ig In ai Verd'ict oh' "Not (G uity."
[Special to thle Register.

LE-xisurox, .June 1g.- -Wheii court
opened this niorning, from the size of
the audience ini attendance, no one
would have suppolsedl that it was the
day fixed for the trial of the much dis-
cussed lynching case. Very soon, how-
ever, after the assembling of the court,
it was manifested that a trial of more
than comnmon place importance was to
take place. Besides a well filled house
of the white citizens (of the County, a
contingenicy (of the best ladies of the
village graced the occasion with their
presence. Miss Rosa Cannon and Mr.
Caughmian's wife were anmong those
who were present1. Messrs. Caughman
andl Taylor were brought into court
and to(lt the doek. Neither one of them
gave any evidlence of braggadocio, nor
did1 they appear to1 be timid (or nervous,
but with a mnanly, respectable and coin-
mandling deimeainor anhswered1 to the
charge contained in the inid ictmnent, of
being the principal aind accessory in the
lviiehing of Willie Leaphai:rt on the 5th
of Mlay. They pleaded iiot guiity, oIf
course.
Solicitor Nelson prepafred1 a statemeint

of what M1r. J. Wilson Gibbes, a mate-
rial witness who was abisent, would
swear to if present, and announced that
the State would be readly to proceed
with the trial if counsel for the defen-
dants would aillow it to be introduced;
if niot, lhe would have to ask for a con-
tinuance.
After a short consuiltat 1011 amiong the

five attorneys wiho wecre representing
the prisone(rs, they agreed to admit it
rat her thani ha;'e thle case cou tinuned.
At the request of the Solicitor all the

jurors weire placed upoiin lieir volir dire,
and it wa~s developed that several of
them were disqualiiedl on account of
havinzg expressed1 an opiniioin or enter-
tai ned such pronioun cedl vie ws as would.
prevent them fromi reiidering a fair and
impartial verduict accordiing to the' law
and the evidence.
The paiiel was exhausted after nine

jurors had been accepted by thle dCefen-
dants, andi a new venire oIf fifteen was
drawn, lbut it was not necessary to
serve them'n all w~ ith"i'summnonls papers"
as at leaist 1:alf a dloz.en of those thus
drawni were about thle (Court iHouse. As
they wer'e brouhtilt ill they wvere pre-
sented to the prisoners. It took twvo
hours and a half to comiplete the jury,
which wais tinially nuide up of the fol-
lowing membuiIers: ( arrol I Bookman,
foreman, WVill i:nn Hi. Hendriix, J1. C.
ierrick, \'. S. N. Jefl'eoat, Sanm N.
Slice, J1. Lee Booker, Jlessie L. Kyz,er,
.\A.. Ihirt l'Zi"ier, HI. W\. Kleckey
W. P'. Rof. J. S. I)oitley and (o.'v.
Gross.
The hist n:nned juror was the fore-

mani of the (Coroner's juryW which held
thi.'iqouest over the (lead body oif Willie
Leapar., and which would not charge
Cagmnan orTaylor w ithi having taken
inv'part ini the lynching. This juror no
doubt would have bieen ohjieeted to by
the State if Slolicito' -Nelson had re-
mebeiired this fact. Thle evidlence tes-
titied to to-day out the standii was about
the samte ais was giveni before the ('or-
oner, which was tully reported in the
legister', :and( as it wa:s of such recent
occurrence thle readers oif The Register
w ill remiembier thle ci rcumristaines.
The State closedl its evidence in two

hours. it wasl n1o surprise to any onle
whlen Maior H1. A. Mleetze, senior coun-
sel for t he deCfendan31ts, allniounced that
tey wouild otller nol testimnony, iut
would risk their case on the proof
brought out by thle State.
MrflC.Mt). Eltird openied the argu-
mentforthedefennts, folloed boy

Solicitor Nelson for the State. Major
H. A. Meetze closed for the defense.
Judge WVithierspoonu's charge to the

jury was an able one and entirely fatir.
TIhe iurv wvere one hour in reach-

ing a 'verdiet if ''not gzuilty." In
ften iutes after the verdict Mr.

Cal. ('aughmian was taking a quliet
walk on Main 51treet withI his wife and
a couple of friends.
Mr. 'aughman is preparing a history

of the case from its origin up to the
present time. with the im id:nts of his
sort prison life, He purposes issuing
it in hook forml. It will also contain
th e testimony and tihe speeches deliy-
ered at the trial. The '.oui t stenographer
w'as to-dtay engaged boy Mr. Caughman
to take dowvn the speeches for that
urose. Three hundred of the books

on yesterday (Wednesday S. J
Kohn of this place made an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors. This
was unexpected to most of his friends
and family. He selected Mr. A. H.
Kohn assignee, who immediately took
possession and locked the store.
Miss Sallie Pugh has returned from

the Winthrop Training School in Co
lunbia, from which institute she is
now a graduate.
Misses Kittie and Mary Luther have

returned from Ashville Female College.
Miss Ella Scales, of Mississippi, accom-
panied these young ladies home, with
whom she will spend the summer. Miss
Kittie secured the medal for the best
essay.

Mrs. A. H.Wheeler went toWalhalla
yesterday to imeet and welcome her
grandson Norman.
Hon. .J. If. Counts, ofI Lexiugton

County, and Rev. .1. C. Counts, of Lau-
rens, took meals at Pros>erity Hotel
yesterday.
The town election for intendant came

off very quietly yesterday. Mr. J. M.
Wheeler was elected without any op
posing vote.
Rev. J. B. Traywick was called from

the commencement exercises of Colum-
bia Female College by telegraph to at-
tend the last sad rites of Miss Angeline
Boozer, whose remains were deposited
in St. Luke's Cemetery yesterday.

If so many candidates throughout
the county and State do not quit get-
ting on the Tillman wagon the whole
machine will smash up, and then
neither Tillman nor his passengers will
be calm and serene.

Col. A. H. Wheeler, president of the
old Prosperity Democratic club has is.
sued a call for the re-organization of
this club on Friday evening next at r

o'clock at the office of Justice Hair.
This old club will not be pledged to

any isni whatever, but will be pledged
to good old time, tried and true Demo-
cracy, which once saved the State in
worse times than now.

When a man, an aged man, a true
man, a patriotic man, an honorable
man and grand old soldier of a hundred
gory battlefields, receives such treat-
nent as Gen. Bratton received at New-
berry and other places in this cam-

paign, it is time for men to stop and
think, and many of us have stopped to
think. Whither are we drifting?
The heaviest rain accompained with

hail, in many days fell here yesterday,
(Tuesday) about 3 o'clock. The rain
fell in blinding sheets,while the hail was
keeping time to the rainfall. The rain
we learn was confined to a small area,
but here the land is fearfully washed,
and much injury is done the groving
crops, by being washed entirely out in
places, and in others by being covered
up. The hail has battered the cotton
badly but we think it will recover
from the effects and no serious damage
will follow.
Theseason ofcommencements is now

fully upon the country and is bearing
fruit bountifully. While other cities.
towns, villages and haumilets have been
and are enjoying these literary repasts,
Prosperity has had a full share, of
wvhich she eagerly and heartily par-
took. The occasion of the closing ex
erises of Prosperity High School is one
to be pleasantly remembered for a long
time. The exercises included Thurs-
day and Friday nights last, and were

opened with prayer by Rev. J. B. Tray-
wick. The programme was successfully
carried out, as was evinced by the~fre-
quent mierited applause of the large
audience. The music wvas of a high
character and was furnished by the
Prosperity String Band, consisting of
Messrs. S. B. Lathan, Esq., M. C. Mor-
ris, L. M. Mathews, F. E. Schumpert
and WV. R. Maffett.
On Friday evening a large concourse

of people assembled quite early and
long before time for the exercises to be-
gin the Academy building was filled
to overflowing, the ladies occupying
nearly all of the available space. The
exercises were opened with prayer by
Rev. T. 0. Keister, after which the
female portion of the school executed
the fan-drill. The difficult evolutiops
of this drill were executed with
a promptness and precision that would
have done credit to a company of wvell
drilled regular soldiers. The exercises
of the evening consisted of dialogues,
recitations, extracts, and original
speeches by Bobbie L. Whites, and
Euston N. Kibler. TVhese speeches were
well prepared, wvell delivered, and
showed much care and research ini their
prearation. High compliments were
pid both of these young gentlemen
for their successful efforts. The pupils
having finished their part of the pro-
gramne Pr<.f. Browne in a few appro-
priate remarks, introduced M. F. Anisel,
Esq., of Greenville, as the speaker of the
evening. After complimenting Prof.
1irowne upon the success of his pupil.-,

the speaker launched out in his theme,
"potnties of the boys and girls of

to-day."Ie portrayed the progress of
the sciences and arts for the past fifty
years, and argued that there was no
reason why greater strides should not
be made within the next fifty years.
The opportunities and responsibilities
were for the little boys and girls of to-
ay. Mr. Ansel is a fluent speaker,

nd at times eloquent. He had the
losest attention of his audience. Ow-

ing to the lateness of the hour when
e began, Mr. Ansel necessarily left
nsaid very much he intended saying.
At the close of Mr. Ansel's speech

Prof. Browne formally closed Pros-
perity High School for th~e scholastic
year, and every body went home feel-
inghappy and serene, to dream of ice-
ream and cake and soda water and
milk shakes and many other etceteras.

Y. m-:.

Helena Heraidings and News Notes.

Miss Ettie Shockley, of Clinton, is
visiting Miss Ada Shockley.
Miss Bessie Paysinger is on a visit to
heMisses Kibler.
Miss Maggie Reagin and Miss Carrie
amilton are spending a few days wvit h

Miss Lizzie Zobel.
Miss TLaura Creneker ret urined frm

vlersville, Laurens County, last Sat-
Urday.
Mr. H. R. Boger is stopping for a fewv
days with his friends at Zobelville.
The (-ircle wvill nieet at Mr. Dee
Shockley 's.

Remember the Helena Demnocratic
Cub meceting to-morrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. WV. F. Wright and lit-
IeFrank camew on a visit to Sans
Souci's lietreat last week. Mr. WV. has
returnedl to Laurens to look after his
rop. Mrs. WV. and the boy will bide
while in our pleasant little village.
Mr. J. E. Glenn (lied last Thursday
night. after a brief illness ofa few hours.
Theold man had been in feeble health
forsonme time. He worked up to noon
m the day of his death. The dleceaised
wned considerable property bofore thle
warbut met with many reverses. HeI
vastenmperate and industrious and died
inthe ilst year of his age. H[e was a

nember of thle Methodist church and
leaves ai widow and1 five (child rein.
11isreniains were buried in lIosemnont
I'eetery Saturday mornmng. Pe-ace to
hisashes.
Mr. TI. 11. G reneker, of the ('arolina
Railway. arrived here h:ist Monday on ai
isit to his fathter, and will leave thnis
unorninig for a t ranis-continental tri-
kmnFranceis'o, C.alifornia, being his ob-
jeetive point. HeI huas a "furlough'' un-
tilthe first, of September, and hopes to
reach the Golden Gate by the muiddl-
route, crossiing the Rockies by the way
ofDenver and Salt Lake. Returning
v the Northern Pacific lie desires to
passthrough Cheyenne and rest awhile
t Cedar Rapids. He contemplated thnis
triplast summer but illness prevented.
We wish him a safe and pleasant trip

>ver the foam of the Western wave.~AN5 S4WCT.

TThz ialha i :~.C;.

Met at .falapa Saturday. June 14th,
for the purpose of reorganizing for tw
years by the election of the following
officers: ('apt. (& W. L. SpearrmaR,
President: W. E. Merebant, Vice
President: .J. B. Campbell, Secretary.
Registration ('ommittee-E. P. Math
ews, C. W. Buford, Dr. 0. B. Evans,
Geo. C'. (:iasrow, F. Z. Wilson, .John
W. Smith. The club elected Geo. C.
Glasgow on 'ounty Executive ('ommit
tee, Mr. T. 11. (halmers having de"
clined re-election. The following del
egates were ele t(d to the ('ounty Con
vention which meets on the 2 th
Thompson Cot:nor, C. W. Buford, .J
B. Campbell. 1). W. Barre, Robert A
Welch, W. C. .Sligh, N. F. Johnson, G
W. L. Spearman. Dr. 0. B. Evans, E.
P. Mathews, .fohn W. Smith, )r. J. P
Johl nson.
The following rt s,lut it, were ofl're'

by W. C. SligI and adoted by a larg(
majority oft he clib:

1. That this cibri approVe the aetior
of t/1e Marci Convention endorsing tht
nlom natiou of ( 'alit. B. it. Tillmnan foi
the next (overnor of South Carolina
2. That each member of this club thai
favors the nomination of Capt. B. R$
Tillman will do all in his power t(
secure the nomination of him at th(
State Convention.
On motion of the club the secretarN

was instructed to furnish a copy of tlt
minutes of this meeting to the New,
berry Observer and Newberry Ierald
and News for pub)li'ation.
The club then adjourned.

(. W. L. Sl':AnMAN, President.
.. C.('AM11ELtL, Secretary.

(;ALLMAN ACADEMY CLU1.

On Saturday, the 31st uT'mo, th(
citizens of this section were called t<
meet at the (allman Academy for th(
purpose of organizing a Democrati
elub.
Owing to the call not being generally

known, there were but few persons at
this meeting, and only a partial organ
ization was eflTcted.
On Saturday evening last the clut

met again and a permanent organiza
tion was effected with :I4 members en

rolled, and the following officers:
Presiden)t, J. Lawson Fellers; seere

tary, M. L. Strauss; treasure:, r.. L.
Strauss.
A constitution and by-laws which

had been prepared by M. L. Strauss
was prestnted to the organization and
unanimiously adopted.
The chairman then appointed the fol

lowing committee to frame resolution,
and pre-ent to the club. The commit
tee consisting of Thos. .J.Wilson, M. L.
Strauss and H. Baird.
The committee in a short while pre

sente(d the following resolutions which
were unanilmously adopted:
Whereas, The appointing power it

selecting our fellow citizen, Capt. B. R
Tillman, for Governor, has illustrated
the wisdom of that policy which aim!
at putting the right man in the righ
place.
Therefore be it
Resolved, That we fully and warmly

approve of the action of the March
('mnverttion alnd ('apt. B. It. Tillli
for (overnor.

2. ThIat we further resolve that w(
will support no man or candidate whc
are not in full sympathy with the farm
ers' movement.

After the adoption of the resolutiom
the follohing delegates were elected tc
represent this club at the Democratic
Couity ('onvention which convenes
at Newberry on Saturday, the 28th
instat: Thiomas .J. Wilson, J1. Lawson
Fellers, M. IL. Straurs, J1. .J. G3allmnan.
The Club then adjourned to meet 0on

Saturday, .July the 12th, 1s90, at 5 p. m.I
T. J. W.

Scaly Skin Diseases
Psoriasa 5 years, covering face, head, andI
entire body with white acabs. Skin red,
itchy, and bleeding. Hair all gone. Spent
hundreds of' dollars. Pronounced incura

1,ie. CL'red by Cuticnra Remnedles.
Cured byCuticura

3My dlisease (psorlasis) first broke out on my~
left cheek. spreading across my nose, and al-
miost cov'erinlg my face. It rn into my eyes,
and1 the phiysiin was afrid I would lose my
eyesight altoget her. It spread all over my
head, and my hair all fell ouj, until I was en
tirely bald-he'aded; It then broke out on my
arms and shoulders, until may arms were Just
one sore. It covered, my enti'e body, my face,
head and shoulders being the worst. T1he
white seahs fell const antly from my head,
shoulders and arrms; tile skin would thicken,
and be red :.nd v'ery itchy, and would crack
and bleed if scratched. After spending many
hundreds Of dollars, I was prionoun(cd in-
c'urabhle. I hiear<l of thle ('i-I(tirA ILEMEIE5,
at aftringtw, btte CL'Trct'nA ItESOL-
v'eNr, I could see a change; anid after I had
taken four bolttls, I was5 almoi(st cured; and
whenh I haud use'd six )1htlu's of CCTt-RA
ti-s'Nt' anil one box of t':Tit, and
oiie cake of t-rier'.A SO.A'. I was eured of
the dreaidful isease5 from wich~l I had suf-
ferecd for five ye:ars. I thought the disease
would leav'' a very dteep su'ar, but the Cr-T1
e't-RA R~i-:Stjtiury cured it wit hoot any' scars.
1('an1not express withI a pent what I suitr'red
before uingi2 the (:I-rielrna REMn:ii-s. They
sve'd myv life and I felt it roy dtuty to recomi
mend them. Mlv hair is restored as good as
ever, and so) is mny 'yesighit. I know oft others
wiho( have r(ce'iv'ed grecat benefit from their

ins. RoisA l Em.Lv, tRock'i'ell City. Iowa.

Cuticura Resoivent
The new Blood and1( skini Purifier and purest
andI best of H umori Remnedies. internally. and
CL'Tiert'A. the great Skin ('ure, and CUTIeURA
SoAP, an exqunisite Skiin Beautifier external-
ly, haverutired thiousandsl oif cases5 whier'e the
s'heding of scales nw-asured a quart daily,
the skini erac'ked, bleeding. burn inig, and
tch'ing alinost beyond liirl an endurance.
hair lifeless or all gone, si ilrering tcrrible.
what other remedies have ii 'ide such cures?
'Sild evecrywhere. Price, t'.'UTtTRA, c.:

SOAi'. 20.:'. REsoLtI-:T, 'bl. 'repared by the
P'r-t-:n Da)Rot Ast. t'InEaiCA '. ConP'onsATION,
IBostoin.
ir Senud for "How to tore Skin Diseases,~

-If pages, 50 illuistriationsi, and( 100 testimo-
nials.

PqtlEs, black-heards, red. rough, chapped
and oily sklina l.revenCted by CIrtIctRA

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
I ack neche, kidney pains, weak-

ness rheumatism, aind muscular
ptns relieved in one minute hy

the ('uticura Anti-Pain P'laster. The first
and1( only instantanous pain-kiltig plaster.

I Am Not Mad

While D)ouglass .Jerroh(l, tile author,
was ill, lie was sent a copy of Browning.
He read) awhile, then h]andoed thte book
to his wife and asked hier to readi. She
did so anId admiitted thlat it was equially
ictomf prehensi ble to her. "Thank Hea-
vei,'" said .Jerrold, I then anm not mlad."'
This was rough on Browning, btut we
of this sectiotn would have found Jerrold
at fault on] one Score, though ktnowing
of tile mlatny miedicinal virtues of the
tree, lhe should at tile critical timle fail
to have a bottle of D)r. Westmioreland's
Calisav'a Tonic at his side. A'G wives
should see thatt this wonderful r?medy
is in thleir homles always. K hronic
headache, want of appetite, n]ervous
exaustionl, getnerail debility, torpid
liver, blood, dleranlgemlent of the kid-
nevs and( mialarial poisoning find an
absolulte remiedy in the Tonic. It is for
sale by All Druggists.

PimpIlles, bioils and other hlumors, are
libl.e to atppear when the blood gets
heated. The best remledy is Dr. Mc-
Lean's Sairsaparilla.
Sick hieadache is the bane of many

lives. This a nuoying 'omphllaint may
be cured and14 preventted. by the oc'!asio
nal uise of Dr. J1. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Pillets ilittle pillsi.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak;
a feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encountter a mialaris atmlosp)here and
suddetn chne ofteperatutre, and
Ithe least robust are usually the easiest
v'ictimsl. Dr. J. H. MeLeat's Sarsapa-

rilyilie tone, vitality and strength
to th~e entir'e biod.

Many people habitually endure a
felitgof lassitude, because they think
ther have to. If they would take Dr.
J.N. McLean's Sarsapariila this feeling

would give to

.,t~1 vittalitv.

VKirLT TTE KAnT..e T~7T 5Ti '

THREE C'S'

It's All Right !-A Damaging Rumor Oniy
a Game of Bluff.

LColumbia Register 17th.]
Mr. David Risley of Georgetown was

in the city yesterday and apparently
filled the repertor of a contemporary
brim full and running over with infor-
niation. It was stated that he had
entered suit against the Massachusetts
and Southern Construction Company
of Boston, Mass., the company which
built the Three C's Railroad, the suit
being to compel compliance with an

alleged agreement or the return of the
franchise and other property of the
railroad the transfer of which is alleged
to have been secured fraudulently. The
complaint in the suit charges Col. R.
A. .Johnson, General Manager of the
railroad, and the representative of the
Construction Company, E. Howard,
with fraud, and Mr. Howard, Chas.
Whittier. Edwin D. Metfal.and Hiram
Blaisdell with falsely swearing that

,r>00 had been paid in cash in the
construction, whereas it is alleged,
nothing whatever had been paid in.
The suit, it is said, is brought in the
courts of Massachusetts. It is also
alleged that the Three C.'s road is now
in a precarious condition financially.
The following dispatch publishedlin

a I Charleston paper three days ago
shows that the alleged news is some-
what stale and not altogether accu-
rate:
BOSTON, June 1.--The Supreme

Court has denied the application of
David Risley of Georgetown, S. C., to
be allowed to increase the amount in a
suit he had brought against the Massa-
'chusetts and Southern Construction
Company.
Risley sued to recover $100,000 dam-

ages for alleged loss of prospective pro-
fits on a certain contract, upon which
the defendant company denies any
accountability. Risley applied to the
court for leave to increase his demand
to $1,250,000. After several days con- I
sideration the court dismis3ed the mo-
tion as sensational.
Major J. F. Hart, of Yorkville, the

counsel for the road, was seen yesterday
in the train, and pronounced the re-

port circulated against the solvency of
the road, etc., mistaken and mislead-
ing.

DENIAL OF THE STORIES.

[Spec7al to the Greenville News.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 17.-The

story of the troubles of the Charleston,
Cincinnati & Chicago Rail Road which
reached here to-day is disbelieved by
those who are interested in the enter-
prise. W. F. Marshall, the soliciting
agent of the road, said in an interview
to-day that he had just come from ;
Blacksburg, the headquarters of the
road, and while there had seen Mr.
Albin, the solicitor, and Mr. Bently,
the vice-president, and that neither of
them had mentioned thesubject. The
road had just received about twenty
car loads of rails, fish plate, etc., to be
used in its completion from Ruther-
fordton to Marion, N. C., and a large
force of hands is now at work near
Union and Hickory Grove, N. C., and
another at Newberry, S. C. The general
impression here is that the story of the
road's mismanagement and legal com-
plications is a bluff.

Nominations.
For Congress-Third District.

WC. BENET, OF ABBEVILLE,
V. ishereby announced as a can-

didate for Congress from the Third
Congressional District, subject to the
action of the Democratic party..

For County Treasurer.

(C F.BOYD IS RESPECTFULLY I
.j. announced as a candidate for

County Treasurer, subject to the pri-
miary of the Democratic party.

COL. A. H. WHEELER IS HERE-
by announced as a candidate for

re-election to the office of County 2
Treasdrer, subject to the Democratic
Primuary election.

KNOWING THE COMPETENCY
and integrity of Albert F. Riser

we hereby nominate him for County
Treasurer, subject to the primary elec-
tion.MMANY VoTERS.

For County Auditor.
S C. CROMER IS HEREBYN. announced as a candidate for

the office of County Auditor, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
elect ion.

For the House of Representatives-
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-

seif a candidate for the Legislature,
and will abide the result of tthe primamy
election. Respectfully,

COLE. L. BLEASE.

For School Commissioner.
M R. ARTHUR KIBLER IS

hereby announced as a candidate
for re-election to the office of School
Commissioner and pledged to abide the
result of the Primary Election.

For County Comnmissioner.

MfR. J. C. PERRY IS HEREBY
.LLannounced as a candidate for re-

election to the office of County Com-
missioner ot Newberry County.

JENKINS H. SMITH IS HERE-
by announced as a candidate for.

re-election to the office of County Com-*missioner, subject to the Democratic
primary election.

New Advertisements.

XOTIE OF FINAL SETTIIET
AND CALL FOR CREDITORS.

ALL CREDITORS OF DOCK
Tribble are hereby notified to ren-

decr to me their claims properly sworn
to by JIuly 19th, 1890, as I will make a
final settlement upon said estate on -

.July 21, 1890, and immediately there-
after apply for a discharge.

JOHN M. KINARD,
Adm'r of Dock Tribble.

THESTATEOF SOUTH CARO-
LINA-COUNTY 'OF NEW- b
BERRY-COURT OF COMMON h

t

Lorick & Lowrance, Plaintiffs, against n
D. B. Glymph, D)efendant.

Execution.

BYVRTUEOF THE EXECU-B ini the above stated case to me d
directed, I will sell, on saleday (7th)
in July, 1890, atNewberry CourtHouse,-
S. C., all the right, title and interest of
defendant, D. B. Glymph, in that tract
of land situate in said County and
State, containing forty-three and
seventv-one one hundredths (43 71-100)]
acres, more or less, bounded by landssof A. Y. W. Glymph, R. McC. Rawls, eAda Rawls, and Sarah E. Blackwell.
Levied on as defendant's property. a
TIerms of sale.-Cash. Purchaser to
pyfrpapers.pyfr W. W. RISER, S. N. C.

Sheriff's Office, Newberry. . C,
June 10th, 1890.

WINTHROP TRAINNG SCHOOL
F0R~ TEACHlERS, COLMBIA, S. C.

T HOROUGH NORMAL IN-
struction and practice in best meth- E.

od1s of teaching. Open to girls over 18 T
years old. Session begins September B
23. G;raduates secure good positions. .)
Each county is given two scholarships; d
one by the 9tate worth $150 and one by
the school worth $30. Address T

JOHNSON, Sun'tI). B. Columbia, S. C. 1

IIOT WEAI
WHY SUFFER F

WHEN YOU HAVE SUI
OF THE ABON

SMITH &
TO SUPPLY YOU.1

They now Lae an elegaLt line
o,oats and Vests and a beautiful loi

>fall colors and qualities.

KANGAROO, CALF ANI
CBothhigh and low cut from the bes
md Children's Oxford Ties and
;rades and prices.
A BIC LOT OF MEl
[n Gauze, Balbriggan and Nainsoo
shirts, the most comfortable articl
We have them in exquisite pattern
ach.

IIG BIRG4 INRiEG lR C
FROM N

Thanking you for your liberal j
o merit the same for the future,

We remain,

SMITH 8
AAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S. C.

IT IS AQ1
With every one where they

You are certainly not a good
'he best judges do not prete
trises, Where are you to get
noney. Everybody in Newb

LARGEST,
FINEST a

CHEJ
I]S.T T I-I]

OLUR PRICES ARE BOHN
[f You Value Your Mom

WE HAVE EVEE
tJL9TAIN FOR MEN

We can give you the Bes
Money. We are selling
GENTS' FURNI

HATS, BOOTS
t low figures.

BLALOCK
Fhe DYER& HIj

DRGANS

WORLD.
Particularly Lo

Are Offered'1

Every Org
SOLD EXCJ

0. KLE']
'o the People of Newberry
nd Surrounding Counties:EHAVE RESUMED THE PRAC-

tice of Medicine in all of its
ranches, and will attend calls at all
ours of the day or night in town or in
e country. Special attention giveni the treatment of Diseases of Fe-
2ales, and to Chronic diseases of all
inds, including Port Nasal Catarrh,
yspepsia, Skin diseases, Rheumatism,
ies, etc.. etc., etc.
Office for the present at my resi-
ene SiPso:N Poi-:, M. D.

A CARD,
r INDLY THANKING MY PAT-

rons for past favors, I solicit a
aare of their patronage by sending me
rders which I can fill at short notice
d small profits, and remain as ever,~

Yours Respectfuly,
EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

101 Fultoni Ave., Astoriat, N. Y.

NO RENT TO PAY,

~OCRI TTRE. TILSl.1

ffR GOODS!

ROM THE HEAT
JH AN ASSORTMENT

TE GOODS AT

WEARN
1WANTS FROM.

f Drap D'Ete, Sicilian and Alpaca
of ('assimere and Worsted Pants

3 CORDIVAN SHOES,
t Manufacturers. Ladies, Misses'
lippers in black and colors of all

'S UNDER WEAR
k, and last but not least, Neglige
known for the Summer Weather.

3 and designs from 50c. to 82.75

LOTIIIN 1ND STIW 1HAT8
OW ON.
)atronage in the past and hoping

yours truly,

WEARN,

UESTION
shall buy their

MWER CLOTHING1
judge of clothing-nobody is.
nd to be. Then the question
the best value for the least

errv knows that we have the

nd
&PEST STOCK
CITY.

TO BRING YOU TO I8
)y and Want to Save it.
,Y VARIETY OF

L Goods for the Least .

ISHING GOODS
AND SHOES

& GREEN
IGES ORGANS

w Prices

this Month.

an Guaranteed.
[JUSIVELY

LRIOLINA B3Y

'TNEPE.
TALBOTT & SONS,4

RICHMOND, VA.,
MA.NU'FAC'URERSS

ESTIMATES Son all kinds of

Machinery:

ENGINES AND BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

COTTON GINS AN ELVATORS

BRICK AND TILING MACHINES,
PLANERS AND WOODWORKIN

MACHINERY.
Write to me for prices before buy-

V. C. BADHAM, Gen'! Agt.
COL.UMBiA, S. C.

TH{E NEW YORK(
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
mHE BFST COMPANY FOR THE.-
esresiTn all the nmost importat
least -money. Assets more than 105
millions. Pays larger profits on ma-
turing~plicies than any other com-

nsthan any other company. Th
ratio of profit to policy holders, to pre
iiuins paid is greater than in any

lars. A. P. PIFFR, Ag't.

TWIN BED SPRINGS
T $3 PER SETT. A LIMITED2.Lsupply of the celebrated Twin Bed

Sprin;;s on hand and for sle by


